
RELIG10US APPOINTMENTS.
MBTHODl^T.

Uit. V. p. Jamrs, Pastor.
Irvlngton, Flrat aud Third Sundavs. 11 A. M

** wcond and Kourt h ^unilays. ntKlit.
** Prayormwttnn WtNtneaday niicbta.

Wau< Stonc. Firt»t anil Third Sundays..» P. M.
SevoiiO aud Kourtb bunday*.)! A. V.

Flvot'a tsland. Second Minday, .< P. M.
'fhird Suuday uUht.

PoplarNccK. Kourtb bunday.3 P. M.
¦Ai*m

Kar. K. W. Cuayhiiook. Paator.
Irvlrgion.Scooud andKourtliSur.il.i\

H fr'trct aii'i 1 lilrd Buoda) *. 8 I*. II.
t Prt-MehltiK <>r Pr\v« i meetlot').

Wlcowico. rifH auil Third mmuIku, II \. M.
Kilaiarnock, Sc-cotfd aud i'ourtli »uuil»}k. ti

A M.
Bluff Pulnt Chapci. Fourlh Sundny 7: N

kkt. o. y. tiRADLtr. raaar.
White Mone. Klrst and Ttttrd Suud*y« at 11

A. M.; iSt-vond aud Kourlh Suu-
days V p. iu.

riiH'U laiand. bvotid aud Fourth Huiidaysat
11 A. >!.; FliM and Third Sun
days «i p. iu.

1'KF.snY raai w
Kar. J. S. W \><r m. Pu»t<>r

Wcctns, Klrst and Tlilrd Suudays II A. M. aud
-,:M P. M.
MKTHODIST PKOTBSTANT.
Kev. P. A. Hoi.!.AM\ Pastor.

Wluumieo. Klrst and I tilrd BVaalUM.; ekiimd aud Kourth Sunikatsat
II A. M.

Smyrna Klrst and Third Samlays at 11 A. M.
Scut>|*sua'* wimrf. Si-luml House, Beoood and

Kuurth Sui.daysat ¦>..*. P, ii.

LOCAL MENTION.

K. 1.. VVMRtirr, KHttor l.oc.tl <'orr«*«poiidritr«>.

William L> Ashburn was iu Rallimore
bat aaea.

Krank Dta is in Baltimore this \\ak
purchasing hisspring stork.

Old papers for sale at tbe Citizen
oflice for 20 cents a bundred. *

Epworlh Lcague Social to-nigbt (Fii-
day) ai Cbesapcake Academy.
Mesdamcs C. J. Robcrts and Oao. D.

Callis are on tbe sick list tbis weck.

Hmr Art Tobp Kldnrys f
»r FJobha' 8parsjrumPnNcurpn.il kUlriTT aat Pa

^lefrtu Add McrlluK Utmiilj Co..Cbica«o or N

Little Gladys Rilec was in Baltimore
tbis weck baving ber cycs exa>nined.

Miss Mary C'liasc has been visiting bcr
friend, Miss Maude Lelanri, Ihis wei k.

Koconiagv notne t-utcrprl.T and huy your
lunik'r of W. H. Jt«*Kc. Lltwalton. Lan
Co. Material tbe bost, prices luw. bi« 1 ruiguta
.aved.

A good many of tbe young people from
bcie attended the "Masijueradc Deaalao
Party" at Kilmarnock Wednesday night.

Soclal Ciicie next MomUy nigbt, at
bomc of Mrs. Laura Dunton. Kicli
young lady is rc<|ucstcd to briug a ball
of twiue.

TOIUKK LA r.HlPl'E IN TWO DAYI
TakoI^XATivallKOMoyeiMMc I vni.mv. All
.IniKtrlid* rvftind the tnoney if it fall» to curv.
1".. W. iIkovi'h titrnatiire 0O «'\ciy U>x. 2Bc

Ifynu waut your dwelling hamiad i"
tbe Northern Neck Mutu.il Fire Associa-
tion sce Fred L. Wagner Monday at
Lancasler couit.

Yisitors scen luie reeenily are: Dr.
F. A. Pinckard. II. II. Knmps, L. O.
Ilathaway. W.M. Pinekarc'.T. .1. Doun-
ing, Ilruce Siiure*.

Noticb..Now is tiie Uafa to have
your Movea put in affOtT, especially yourLatroba Blovea. Oalloa

k. flJauiaaiM. Ifilngtan. y.\.

Miac Ada Ha«kelta b.is heen visiiing at
tbe rcsidence of Mrs. O. R. Ilopkius this
weck. Bbe left Tbur«day for n visit in
Kiog and Queen c >unly.

If you have busiuess with the Frcder-
icksbarg /.><.<. JCaaatead Tlaaiata 0nri>
zkn, ilon't forget to meet Mcssrs. Lce
nod Wagner at Lancaster coutt Monday.
To thi: l>KAr.- A ruli lady. ml of hvi

.trafin'H* and noix.-n in tlin lioad l»y l>i Niobol
a.>n'a Artincial Kar Druraa, cavc $|u,uuuto ln-
Inatitiitr. kii t hat do«! BCOPM wnal.h' tn pro
ourr tln« Kar llrumi may U*\r tlu-n (i...
Aililn m No.uaWlb* NlcuoUuu In.-lii
Klttlitli Axi'liui1, .\r» Vork.

Mius Yelma MeKay, who hasbeenvit-
itiug in the faroilies of C. J. Roberts and
.1. T. Rilee for the atet three uionthc, re-
turned to her home in Baltimore Satur-
day.
A great reduclion sale is now goiag

on at Mrs. T. J. \\ iiling \ 0o,*i
storc here in ilry-^oods, aoUOM and
ready-iuaile clothing, overcoats, hats,
aaaaa, etc. Comc, aea and be eoavteoed.
This sale is in order to makc rooui for
spring btock. .

The nolice ia last issue of Mrs. Alex-
andre'a marriage should have been
crediled to tbe Nevv Vork lettcr in Bal-
timore Sun. Tbe credit line was drop-
ped iu making up fonn.

NVh.it tk Womlerrul Dlxovrrv is Pai.N
Kili.kh: It »-ot only eurcs tho llla ot tlie
liuiuan ramtly. hul 1« alao t Iu- Him- r«-meily for
MMaa with collc. It hM uovtr tHH-n knowu
to fnli in a curo of the woret caat>*; aud for
aprnina. iralU. cU\. it ncvir fuilu-try It oooaIMivctlona accoinpaiiy vaih hottle. Sol.i l»j«lruK»riota K*ucnilfy. Avo'd suIihiiiui<«., there
isluitont' 1'iun Kilier, IVtry IhtviV. l'rieo
S"m'. aud 50c.

Tbe Chesapcake Academy ball was
well crowded on last Friday night to
bear and see tbe Kilmarnock Kthiopian
Troupe. It goes without aaying lb.it it
was a gieat euccess.

Mra. T. J. VVIllinjc * 0», IrvinKlon: O. W.
MNtn, VVIiito Stone; W. H. HanliiiR &liro.. W f-«Hi.-.K>iaraiit<M'«\»T> taittlc «>l Chura
Uorluin'H CouKh Kenuxly an.l will refund tli<-
inon.-y toauy one who Ia not mtlafled afterjMtaaj two-thirds of the conteuta. This ta theboat rt'ineUy inthe world for laKrippo,cou>Uts.OOMa, OTOUp and whoopiiw coiikIi. an<i |aplewMHiit and aafe to tnke. It prvventa auytendency of a cold to result lo puoutuonia.

Late arrivals at Irviuglon Beacb : W.
C. Palmer, W. C. Jonea, B. II. Baird, A.
B. Malory, T. J. Dowuing, W. M. Pinck-
ard, J. P. Caulfield, B. I). Carter, Tom
Bose, Jim Stakea, J. S. Tkomaa, Q. B.
Vincb, Muse Haley and Mr. Currie.

"I think I would go crazy with pain were it
uot for Ohaonberlain's Pain Balra," wrltes M..
W. H. Stapleton, Herminic, 1'a. "I have boaa
alfttcted with rboumatUra for poveral yeura
and have tried reoudles witliout numhor. but
Pain lUlin ia tbe best mcdiclao I have ^.,t
holdof." One applioatioii reilevoa tho pain.For salu by U. W. Sandera, Walta Btooti. Mra.
T. J. Willi.i*iCo., lrvinjcton; W. 11. Hardiag£ Bro., Woeraa.

Misa Mamie E. Lee, only daugbtcr
of tbe late Maj. A. Y. Lee and siater to
tba Citicrn's editor, waa married in
Pittaburg, Pa. on Wedncaday afternoon
to Mr. Joaeph Wahlstrom, of Mobile,
Ala. Mra. W. McD. Lee left hero laat
Saturday for a week'a atay in Pittaburg.
She waa jolned in Baltimore by Mr. Lee.

Katlypitiith Taken.not by the
Boers, but with disease Aa we all know
thebirdawili aoon tune their harps for
tbe coming apring songs, ao will the dif-
ferent diaeaaea reaet themselvea for tbe
uuauapected heings; therefore relief BMCt
be found. T. J. Haydon «fc Sou.aa usual,
have a full aupply of dru^>». BwsuapBoot, tbe great kidney and bladder cure,
and Cbamlurlain 0«»agb Bemedy speoial-
ties. A word to tbe wiaeia suluc.ient.
Corae and be heakd. T J. Haydon A
8on, Irvington, Va.

APKO-AMEUICAX NOTI3S.
Bbody Proaaie, aon of Mrs. Jacnb

Hmith, who has been abaent from bata
for twenty-two yeara, returned laat
week. Ile expresacd bimaelf as much
aurpriacd at tbe giowtb of tbe country.
There will be a grand rally at Sharon

Baptiat churcb next Sunday at 11 a. m

B. H. II.

Laneaster County.
ITSHEKMAN.

Baracj Qajorga and our postm&sur,
well, have been on the sh-k

Usd, ln;t we are glad to pay they have
sutlici* ont.
Pantaa atequitc aaaaatoaa baaa aeat

There was one given last week at the
home of Jim. !,nvi\ wheru tbe youui;

I a pplendid suppcr aed
then a dance. AM rapoft having had a

htful titne.
Tbe fisherrneu are now aa busy as can

be puttiug d«>\ n stakea.
Eflle Meckins and Cbarlea Davla are

on th* sick Ilst a» presvut.
Mri Gaala ..em aud Misa Lula

White Kfi Ust araak for a short atay in
Malbews county. Dollik.

ALFONSO.
.loseph Nonis, the yoaag odorej inan

who btoke his leg some time ai*o w!ii!e
bauling plling for W. II. JattO, we are

glad to »ay is able to be up again.
Boaaa al Ibe boys arouud bete are

quite forgetful. Tho;. take Iheir giiU
to tbe p&rlics and Iben forgct to biing
Ibcin home.
We aaw our picture in the columns of

tbe CtTtzKN and think it a gr«atdc*l
better looking than 'Jack" i*. But boys,
let me say to you, savc it utitil spring as

it will be a spleudid thiug for your
corniields and poultiy yarda,
Farmers are trclting ready for plnwing

fot corn arotind here.
Mra. Claia Ciragory has been visiting

lately at Jas. K. BallX
We araari to tho daucc at L'vely and

enjoycd eaiaaltaa very aiaeb. There
we tnet "I>. O. (.'." of Swanc", an l "Y
D. 11 ," of Lively.
Piaaablag at Lebanon tblrd Sunday

moruing at eleveu o'elock.
Jack

MERRY POINT.
Mr-i Sar:ih .1. t'hovvning. tbe estima-

ble inotbor of our genial Hieriff, is very
ill and a!l hcr friends h- pe sbo wil!
apecdily rccovcr.

Art Havi«, oui popular fcrryman, is
doing baaloaaa at the sami old stand,
much to tbe daHftbt *>f the traveling
puhlir.
A inink teccntly mndc a raid on tbehen

houae of Mra. J. S. Cliowningand killed
i;i hens which provcd to ba aa aalaaky
nutuber for th; mink, which wa* cap-
tured by A. W. Davis and son, C'harlie.

M»-p. Fannic Currio has rctumed home
after an extt-nded and much aa
vlait to rclatlves and friends in Xorthum-
berland.
Capt. T. L Daaaaray recently teok a

loadoffaofd arood to ffaaantoa for J. u
Davia and will bringbark a load of sccd
oyatera for ('. M. Bcane.

<>ne of our cnterpriaing co'.orcd
ettlaaaa, W. W Qootaa, is in tbe oyster
baataaaa and has for his luck aaaeJaai a

He eays a chissc! beats a horac-
shoc for luck and all \ou have to do iato
aaap your eblaaal aaarp 11 laat it wiiicut

aad eoailag, aad then you may be
..: i rcaaoaabta aaeoaal of suc-

ccas. If you doa'l kcop your chisscl
sbarp, arbllayoa are at woiU. s,>m« one
will lx« sittiug by the liie 01 in the shadc,
a* the aaaa may be. whcitinghia chiaaela
for you, nuicli in the manuer au old
Tbaaaaa Cal abata his abataa previoua to
a foray on inice and rata. We don't
know but tbnt he is liling cloae Jo tho
aaar. 6ta

wki:.ms.

I>l thf wrilrr's thaoks for the
bandsomc pielure lhat represented him
iu u.-t w«i Indeed tbeabotoi
peaeeatad a very craaiiabla st.iir.

It b not oftcu Ibal this peaeeTul little
villagc is disturbed 1>> :\ row. but Ust
\\(.k we earae very near having a ti-ti-
culT bj IWO oT our \illagers, which
wouli! have drnwn in nmre. Fortu-
nately SMuire Kibkov aprtarcd on the
sccne at its roinniencinteut unu pre-
veu'eil luitlier troul.Io.
w. - aai beea Btayiag the

i>art of lbe Oood Baaaarltaa by glvlaaj
sbeller to Ikc Tli.u,i:is tcoh.rttt), of
'Vhite Btoae, bat at the cost Of $l»3,
whieh Ikc earricd away with him rc-

eently. Al'ier he left Mr. Schools
Ihoughl be aOUld couut bb gold, when
lo and behol.l it was goue. He im-
mediately suspected Ike, as be was the
only one to suspect, an 1 on Suuday
morning Mr. Schools wenl to look for
his lodger. IIe found Ike, who at lirst
denied the charge, but rinally, after Mr.
Schools bad promised not to prosecute if
themoney w»3 returned, Ike surreudered
$4*» aud agreed to give the balance as
soon as he could make it.Ikc having
speut |1S in clothes and some good stuff
aatnraaj ni^ht.
Schoouer Ella Flaherly, of which lbe

jovialCapt.Wash BusselU is coiumauder,
laseatlj loadei here with eaunc-d goods
from Thomus' factory for Baltfmore and
will briug a load of tiack iroo for
Owen's railway on his return.
Wagner's pilc-diiver is at the rMilway

and afier repairs will drive piling and
overhaul the steambont wharf here.
W. D. Gude, resident-mauager of

Neubcrt's shucking house, spent several
days ln Baltimore duiing tbe past week.
M. Barney is having an nddition put

on his new residenee.
The Plaabjteriaa churcb has been

overhaulcd and the acroll work on the
steeple has added very inuch to i'.s neat
appearance, the work having beeu
done by II. A. t^rittendon.
The oyster bouses of Dameron & Bro.,

Long and Neubert are in full blast, hav
lag plenly of ordeia and plenty of oys-
ters to till tbem with.
Wm- I.-.iyman, at the shipyard, had the

misfortune to run his fore-tinger and
thumb against a rip-saw recently. Wil-
lic says th»t thut part of his huger and
thumb will not do so again, and he
pioinises to baj Jive copies of your
paper if you publish this.one cach for
his f.ither, iuotber, sister, cousin and
aunl, all of Baltimore. C'oON.

[ We'll see if he does..Locai. Eu. |

Aa EditorVs Life Saved l»y Ctaam-
beri«in's Congh Reniedy.

l>:iiiMg tlie early part of Oclotx-r.
contraetrd a I. d eoM wtiicli aetttod on my
laaQl Hiid VSJ niK!«i l'ii until 1 feared tliat
cousumption had iippeared Jn an Inolplent
stni< 1 MarooaMaattf cnughinK and tryiiiK
i... cpel.ojaathiaa* wafc* I couid not. I ne-
niin.-«l;c incl and ari< r >ii\ injr the local doc
tor a trla! baagM I bottai Oi t'hamberlaln's
Cougti Keiiwdy aud the irsult was iuiinediate
im|>ru\iiin'm, and after I had usod throe bot-
tlos my hin. to their lualtbv
aaaa a B. aawaaoa, PaaiHhar of tu<- /».
¦4MB, W>ant. I!l. For sale by \V. R, llardinj!
A Ibo., Weoin->; Mts. T. .1. WlliinK .V Co., Iiv
lntrton; <i. W. Sandeia, Whlt«- rttone.

More l.iubt
Will ba found as to what suits the

season in a good new line of gooda,which is to be seen at llie old Btaad, T.
J, Uajdoa A Boa'a, [rrtegtoa. Ciiii-
dren's sh«>e« h aperialtj, alihough we
have tluni |0 tit aiul please any one.
But don't forget thecrocery depai tim nt,
which ia alWBJi spccial. Thanking youfor past favors and inviling you to come
agatn. respcclfully,

T. .1. Haydon A Son.

C \U<ilIT ON TUK FLY.
Mouday next ia regular term of Lan-

aaMaa and F.saex couuty courta.

ludjfe T B. B. Wrijsut, of Eaaex, and
<!<.¦' P. Bailvy, of Klnsab>, were in
Ui« liuioud this week on luaiueas before
ihc Li^islature.

.Vajor Juliao J. Mason, forin.u.\
a leadiog iawyer at tbe King (.Jcorge bar,
bas goue to the Soldiers' Home at Bick-
tnond. He has been iu tailiug bcalth for
aevorar yuara.

Miacea Besaic Bbultz, of Baltimore,
IVrter, of Weatmorvland, and Ab-

bfa Hornsby, of Fairrields, were the
guest8 of Misa ilaliie Broun, of Brouu's
Store, Saturday and gumlay.

a aaore Catarrh in this sootion of tlu
oouutry than u 11 otber dtaeaaea put toaetber,
and unti1 tho !a*t tew jreara waa auppnood t<
1h> ineunible. Koratrroat tnKiiv feara doctor*
proaouoend it a loeal dlaeaae, and preaorilted
ic-.il remi'.liis. aud \>\ eenstantly falbng to
ou«»witli tooal tr«'attiit<nt. prooounoed it Ia
euraole. Bolenoe ha* provon catairfc to i»- a
"iist it iu iona! iI'M'ilio, and thereforo re<|iiiri-w
>n-it 11 UttoOAl troattneut. Hall'sCatari li C.ire.

manufaotured bi K. .1. ciu-nev \ t'o.. Toledo,
Olilo. is the- only OOOAtttUtlooal oinc «>n the
mai-KOt. It 18 takon intei n-illy In dosoa irom
hi ihopa to a teaspoontul. It acta dtroottjr <>n
the bloo<l and mucous aurfaeea of thoayatcn.
Theyofferone hundred <i<>iiurs foi any oaaa it
1'i.iN to ouro. Sond ior cireiilars aud teVi
tuotitals. Add-em,

K. j. Uaanranr .* <"o.. Tulcdo, o.
Sold bv DrUKKl>t*. 75c.
Itall's Katnily 1'ills are the l>oat.

KOLL. OF HONOlt
For Lively public school for inonlh

euding February Oth, 1000:
MXra i;kaoe.

Mlaaaa Carrie Norris, Cora Bevcie,
Susie Lewis, Susie Norris, and Lola
Haynic; Master John Bevcre.

fiktii aaann.
cs Jennie Bcvcre aud Adu Barker;

Mastcrs Lloyd Hayr.lo, Clcvcland Hay-
uio, Clarence Clark and Wdlic Barker.

KofllTll i.KADK.

Miss Esaie Bevere; Mastcrs Carroll
Budley and Lcunie Webb.

Ci.MtA W. vjii.mam, Teacher.

Northumberland Co
HEAT1ISVILLE.

Dr. J. IV Saudford, until recently
tba poetaaaater at ELeaibeville, Kor-
tbnmberlaud county, who was re¬

cently paraljaed, was taken, to tba
Home for Incurables at Richuiond on

T.icsday week. lle was iuthe charge
of Mr L. Jadaoa Bramble, present
postmaster at Heathsville, midI an at-
tendant. The patient, tliough feeble,
stood the tcdious trip well.

.1. B. Cralle, of Washington, ha<
pnrchiisetl the farm known as "O.ik-
ley," belonging to T. .1. (.'amiibell.

ItAlNSWOOD.
Mrs. Mary ('. Brumbly has moved

from her liome to the place known as
"Knat's Cabin."

It is with sadness that we chronicle
the death of Andrew Jones, a very old
colored man,,which occurred Friday,
February '.»lh. lle was huried at
Raaaab, the boaaeof II. A. Straughan,
Sunday.
The home tif T. 0, Boothe was

tnade glad last week by a young
lady visitor.
. Molasses stews are qaitt numcrous
at present. Kkii Tapk.

COAN.
Mrs. Kli/.abeth Book died at the

lonie of her son, K. C Roott, on tbe
uh ingt. after u protraeted lllacai of
;otisumption. »She reached the ripe
ige of «>'.? aud leaves a nuniber of
"riends and relatives to tnourn tlieir
oss. She was buricd in Rethany
.> inetery Thursday, Rev. G. \Y.
SeaVl otticiating. «

Mrs. LMUNI tteynolds, who moved
0 Baltimore last fall, has returned
o the country, which is naturos
losoni. tbabirdi home and the home
>f those wliodesire to be natural.

L. \V. Harrison has been very in-
liaposed the past week.
Mrs. K. 1'. Ileadlev is attending

he Baltimore city hospital.
Milton Lewis aml Miss llorner

^wouii were (jnietly married at
bt botae of the bride's father
rbaredav eveninf of the Bth inst.,
Btf« G M. BeUa ottirintinjr. May
:nuch joy aml a long and prosperous
rojan on the matrimonial sea be
Iheir lot. VexI'S.

SMITH'S POINT,
Master Hye ""Williams, who has

been sick for sometime with the
rheiiniatisin, we are glad to say is
improving. W. II. John8on has
also had a similar attack.
Frank Hainilton, who left here for

Washington with a load of oysters
the early part of 19U0, has returned
home.
There is a three-master ashore

ne-ir this place.
J. R. Abbott is quite busy at

this writing repairing sails.
VV. A. Cookman and Mrs. C. L.

Cookman have been visiting in this
place.

Mrs. C. L. Cookmau, while out
breaking some small pieces of wood,
had a piece to strike her in her eye
and hurt it very badly.

Mr. and Mrs. liaily, Mrs. lieed
and little Albian Raily were the
pleasant guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
H. Johnson recently.
John Henry Rroun, who has been

away for several months, is home
agaiu.

A. h. llainiltun. Misses Fannie
and Maggie Abbott and several
others were oa the ice pond last
Friday week near \V. H. Jonuson's
and report a jolly time.

Annie Laurip.

TR1LBY.
The iishermen have again turned

their attention to spring iishing.
Messrs. J. 11. and W. L. Lowry and
EShelton Sydnor, of lteedville, came

up last week to prepare to lish.
Messrs. Fred Sisson. and (ieorge

llopkins, of Baltimore county, who
have been spendiog the past two
wecks at the home of Messrs. J. 11.
atd K. Sisson, will leave tosday (Mon¬
day) fo. home.

Misses Lizzie and Madge Ilard-
wick, of Kinsale, visited Miss Marv
Thrift lately.

Miss Lela Tignor spent Saturday
and Sunduy in Fairtields.

Mrs. Julia Soper and Mr. Kan-
dolph S. Uarris, of Fairport, visited
uear here recently.
On last Wednesday evening an

enjoyable social was given at the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I*. Cowart, of this place. Qames
were introduccd and merriment and
latighU'i* waved palms of victory
through thespacious parlorand hall.
A grand confectionery supper was
served at 10 p. m , which had been ar-

tistically arranged by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Cowart did every-

thing Ia their power to make the
evening an enjoyable one and they
certainly sncceeded. At a late hour
the guests began £0 disperse, bidding
the host and hostess adieu and wish-
ing them many kind returns for the
hospitality shown them.

SOROOLOISL.

Riehmond County.
I VRNHAM.

The Lee L'terary ^ociety was or-
ejaaJaed al Parnbaai laaixbauaday
aigbt and the foll .*rlngottoatl tV ct-
id: Rev. B leatj Rev.
K'o. Williaeaaoo, vlee-preeideat; Miaa
Kdna Hatrison, treisuiei; fcJiaa Mar-
vin Forrester, Secretai v; Miss Maude
P»rv int, eenaor; Rev. W". <i Barob,
erttio. The question for debate at
the next aaeetiag will be: rlaaolvad,
"That Obaartatioa is anora laetreo-
tive than Rcading."

Mrs. Tapccott ia spending some
time at Lvelhon. Her father, R. II.
IiVell, iss'till lll.

Rev. Wilhur Davia will pnaeh at
Oalvaiy aeal Bonday.

Miss Fatinie llall was ealUd home
recently by the thath of her tSeter.
Bba will not raiaro io baba onarae
of her school again thisterm. W«
extend to her our deepest lympathiea

TaiXT.

DOWMINCa
This vvriter has been abteat fof

nearly two months iu Coles Xeck.
\Ves!inorel;iiu! oooutj, ; ngnged in
the lianber baaiaa

Mr. Pa*aooa, neatf bere, departed
this hfe on Sattirday laat. lle had
been auffering wiih that drcadfui
diaeaar, oonaamptioo, for over six
aiontba He arasahnut 7oyeara old.
His interanent look paaoa at Parn-
hatii Baptist cliurcn on Suuday
evening last, Rev. Riohard Bdwarda
conducting Ibaburial aerri

Alvin Omohnodro and II. M.
Ilutthave diaeolted partnrrabip in
the niercan'iie buaineaaat thiaplaoe.
Alvin O.iioIhiik'io has opetted store
al his old^taud on Wright'a. Utul.

T. J. Downing will opeu a slore
again about i\w tirst of Mareh.

Thotnas S. Sandy has been con-
liued to his bed for over a utnutu.
but is improviiig at tiiis wriling.

C. R. Bryant has improved hia
house bv adding a poreH.

C. W. Bairack and W. II. Brow
lej an* banliog piting np iu tbe
oeigbborbood of Hagoe. Tbey bere
aorked up tbree tratta ainca they
eave been baoliog. Tbe tracla be
Um^ttl to Ben Itraneona, Jobu Rtee
and Jobfi 1* Bfale.

There has been aatQiel marriage io
this neighborbood aiooa 1 bava been
abjent, the prolraaUag partiea being
Miss Oarric Btolt and Mr. Pranb
Uonlej. Rev.. EUchard Bdaooada
officiated.

There has been a little siokness in
this neighborhood recently.

Jaaaea Coalej has bonght all tbe
timher on Edge IliH.

R. 1'. Bryant 18 having n great
quantity of cord wool cut on hisplace.

Allen McKay will aoon bid fare-
well to our aeigbborbood, aa lianber
is getting BOaroc BTOnnd here. Many
will miss him for be h.ts been agreat
beln to the coinnmiiity.

rttblio aoboola were closed for
awbile laal inonth on account of
sieki:.

Nearly evei \ bodj from this place
attended Ileaihsville court last¦ Moii-
day to hear C. R. Leeriftf tiial.

t'aswell Fiaber has rentgned his
position as clerk for .Ino. M. LycII.

<i.«;-ge Miller etpaotl to do black-
sniith work in Molusk in the near

future. CLYDB.

NBWLAKD. IH.ATU.
Miss Kate llall, daughter of Ii.

M. llall, a well known fariner of this
place, departed this life 00 Wedues-
day night, Jan. 31, to enterintoa
better world on high. Her health
had not been good for BOOM time.
She was highly esteemed by all of
her ¦OqotinblBOet, which were in-
nutnerable. Her atniability and
proticiency as a publie Bobool teacber
for several years throughout sev¬

eral oouatiea of tbe Nortbern Neek,
and her faitbfulnees as a church
member aud worker bad *OD for her
tbt conlidence and good will of all
who knew her. She j.iined Uappa-
haniiock Baptist eburch abeu she
was eleven years of age and coutin-
nad 1 ineiiiber tbereof until her de-
cease. We feel that our church and
community have sustained tbe kM
of one, whose precepts were worthy
of our exatnples, not only in the past,
which can only be recalled by nieni-

ory and lastiug iinpressions; but in]
the future, when we, perhaps, shall
meditate upon and consider her life
aa a worthy preceptress. Rev. A.
1>. lteynolds, pastor cf Rappahan-
nock Baptist Church, conducted the
funeral services at the home of the
deceased sister and concluded tiiem
at Kappahannock church, where her
remains were iuterred on the after-
noon of SSaturday, February 3rd.
Many relatives surviye the deceased
and we sympathize with them in
their lamentatious.
As yet there has not heen anyone

appointed to teach the unexpired
term at school number 4 iu this dis-
trict, which is left vacant by tbe de-
"ceaseof its teacher, Miss Kate llall. It
is expected that Mrs. Mattie Brown,
sister of the deceased, will take
charge.

Miss llattie B. Piillen, prir.cipal
teacher of the Newland graded
school, has clo?ed her departinent
for a short time on accouut of her
healtb.

Bev. G. M. Connelley delivered
two excellent sermons at Welcome
Crove church on Sunday last. One
in the morning aud oue at night.
Subjects.morning, "hypocricy,"
night, "(iod's mercy and protection."

Mrs. Lula Mothersbead is visiting
friends and relatives in Washington.

C. H. Bowen, of this place, is in
Washington at work.

T. C. Barrttt was iu Baltimore
last week on businees.
There is a good deal of piue wood

being sawed here.
Most all the sick people here are

convaleacent.
There was a birthday party at (JJ.

W. Balderson's on Saturday night
last. Quite a pleasant time was re-
ported.
The Stonewall Literary Society

met at Watt Oiift's on £aturday
night last. The literary prograrii
was excellent. The following snb-
ject was discussed. Uesolved: That
the works of nature are more pleas
ing to the eyes of man than the
works of art. Aflirmative, .1. M.
Sanders, Negative, J. R. Canpbel).It was decidetl in favor of the nega¬
tive by axvote of 11 to 4.

Quilting partiesaiul aood-aawingl
are as yet quite numerous. There
was one each at M. L. Marft'i and
Thoa. Bowen's on Tuesdn\ of tbis
week.

Miss Maggie IfoOiaDeai ivcently
visited friends and relatives in
Washington.

A. M. Nash has mo\ed his MUT-
mill to the MiddUton tract of land
near Carter's wharf. He will bfgifl
operation in a few days.

S. K. Scates' atock of gei.eral M r

chandise has l>een anld by ('. C. B.i
ker, of Maatroaa. f >r the
bcistfit of bis Ii Mr. Neates
aatietpatea ugagiaa ia the lumoer
baaiaeea in the near latare.
Tbera was a aatttiag party and

- unntl Bowcn's on

Balii:d»5 of baal »<«1.
\\\'\e Oftea Womle|»d who it was

that coi ii ibatrd their spiev
of i.i w s from \\.« nt-. t<> 11 e

ralaed coleaaaa of- tbe \ iugima
Ou/.kn. uader tbe aaaadaplaaaa of
.¦Cooii," but never did we imaginc
that it was a real coou, us the uanir

iaapliaa, and as daaorlbed l>y apbaaa-
grapb in the last issue of the Citi-
l/l'N.

Rumor says that wedding hclls will
ring forth bere in the near future.
The Bvergratn Bibie aabaad at

W'elcome Urove church is steadily
progwaaiag;
W. 11. Rowe recently had one of

his rihs broken while endeavoring to
take u loose shot from his horse's
foot
That the Citizkn may become a

aolooaaa giiest into many new homes
during tbeyear L900, is the wish of

S i A H.

A WONBKKFUL DISCOVEBY.
Ni't only euren.tnit it ke*p< nell. I < soi.l

t>v an orKanl/.ed ootnpany of respunaible bnai
n« is men and has the ondorsetuent ot tltoun

Clornjmen nnd uotoil ixopto throuch-
i>tit the eountiv. Wespeakoi that won«h itul
l;i>n i: tmiit. Kii Iropofeaa, and aak your care-
lul OMtinlnatioii nto t he enros it haawrointht.
OoL A. P. Nnnally. of tho Inter-.Jcean, Chl-
eatro, wtiiea: "Nearly tbroo yoars* expcrience
witti Klei-tropo'to onl> ooutlrtn* the truth of
your elaims. 1 soy to ray friends that thta In-
tMiinent is a ni'.st iv< nderfui lnicntlon, and I
wonhi not part with miiie if I could not «ot
an.dlier." Naad uddreaa for our book ki* Um
'< 11< ¦ 1 roui poopto who havo been cjred by
i:ieetro|>ois«. BLnOTBOPOIBB <(>., 5111
Fonrtti Wenue, I^>ui»\ ille. Ky.

Westmoreland Co,
KOMlNrx^ROVK.

Kihtou Citizkn:.We aie highly
pleaaed with the photographs of tbe
\'iriZKN fotce and Us correspon-
deuts. There are many facea we
have the pleasure of looking upon
through tbe enterprise of its editor
we should otherwise have never
beheld. This scribe is favorably im-

d with tba Citizkn group,
and ooagratalata tbem on having so

entei-prising an eilitor and think itis
the duty of each correspondent or

rcportcr to proenre as many naines
as subscribers to the Citizsn as

poaaible. Tbiaacribeaeadatbe aaana
of oue new subscriher to day and ex-

pects shortly to send others.
Died at his home in Washington

city, February Gth, of consumptiou,
Krnest Callahan, only son of Mrs.
Mary A. Callahan. of that city, fonn-
crly of this place. Just us the bud
began to tinfold its petals aud dif-
fnse itd fragranoa and present its
beatity to its beholders, the cold
froely baad of deeth was laid upon
it inuring all of its beatity to the
nutural eye, but we feel the llower is
but traaaplaatad tdblaoaa in u moie

congenial clime. lle was ayouth ot
extraordinary traits, and our hcart-
felt sytnpnthy is extended liis be-
rieved inother and relatives.

Died at her home near Viilage,
Northumberland county, on Feh. 4th
after a few wevks' of iutense sulTer-
iag; Miss Bna Panieron. JShe waa a
consistent nieinher of Gibeon Baptist
church. Her funeral serviccs were

OOndocted !¦ the church by her
pastor, Rev. W. E. Wright, and
from thence hcrremaitis were carried
to iU last resting place, followed
by a large concourse of sorrowing
frieada.
We are sorry to say that fctS. 1)

Edward's health eontinues in a very
tielicate state.

Mrs, May IViice and infant, of
Washington, visited relatives uear
bere recently.

IV rev Yeatman recently killed a

baa k mcasuring three feet six inches
from tip to tip.

Mrs. Qeorga Nelf reoantlj had
tweiity obiokena batobed from eigh-
Leen agn, Who can beat tllisl'
W. 11. Omohundro, of Lyells,

n 11 ntly shipped to Baltimore four-
and a-balf dozen fat geese. He had
lbe prettiest llock tbis scribe has
seen for (piite a while.
The last aecoutitof Mrs. Sarah [a

Oliff, of Williamsburg Asylum, re-

parted her as very much itnproved in
bealtb, both phyeically and mentally.
This scribe wishes to orgauize or

form a society, or band of workers,
known as the Peace Maker's Society;
who will joiu it? I,et ua hear frotn
some one else concerning it. In the
estimation of this scribe there is a

great need for more of such workers
at present.
The Gypsies are encamped near

Oldhatns, and are said to be doing a
Jine business in their line, telling
fortunea.

Miss l'arker, of Montross, is a

pleasaut visitor iu our midst.
The sick around are improving.

Lagrippe, or an affection similar to
it, has been raging around here.
Jimmie McKenney contemplates

visiting friends iu the Mouumental
City in a few days. 11. D. C.

'1 tu-rc U no better medictno for the babies
1I1..11 i'tiawberlaln'sCougll UViiu-dy. ItSploaa-
aut taate and prompt and offeetual curea make
lt u fuvorite with raothersand small children.
It qulckly curoa their ooughs and colda, pre-
M-ntiiiK pneumouia or other serious conse-
qvaaaaa It al»o curos croup and has beon
used ln tens of thouaands of casea without a
slngle failuro so far as we have been able to
l»arti. It not only cures croup, but when
glven as soon as the croupy cough appoars,
will prevent tho attack. In caaeaof whoop-
Ing coug-n it.liiiueftes the tough mucoua, mak-
iug it casier to expectorate, and leaaens the
aeverlty and frequecey of the paioxyams of
coughlog, thus deprlving that dlsease of all
dangerous consciiuencea. For su!o by Mra. T.
J. Willlng&Co., Irvfngton: W. II. Hardlng &
Uro., Weems; <J. W. Sanders, White Stoue.

1 ISUING NOTE9.
Hinton-Toulson Oil and Ouano Oom-

pany, of Mila, Nortbumbcrland counly,
shipped last week by a tbree-maated
schoouer 198 tons of tlah guauo. This
is the largest cargo a! guano ever shipped
fioiu ilie Northern Neck.
Albeit Morris, the big lishernian of

Cockrelf« Creek, i« at Bocomoke City,
where he is having his three steamers
overhauled; two ot them being rebuilt.

Capt. Geo. P. Squires bas been spend-
ing tbe winter in Baltimore where one
of hin steamers is being enlargcd and
rebuilt and where they are building a

fine new boat for the menhaden iudustry.
A promiucnl nsherman from Kilhsnoo,

Alaska, was recently down to Cape
Charles to inspect the menhaden ma-

chlnery patented by Capt. J. F. Buaaclls.
The visitor stated that the industry in
Alaska is very tlourisbing, his nrm last
seaaon having caugbt 20,000,000 iish,
whieli pioduced II gallona of oil to the
. housand. The Alaskan fertilizer tislu-ries
find rVnlv >m!i- f<<r r.ll ilieir output in the
ilawniian IsUmis. Tht ftsk are caugbt
by Imliansand K-(|uimaux in small boats
called klacs.

\ i:\vs ITF.!>IS.
The SaaMnanaai braaaa are in n-

bellio*. I be K^vptian aaaaataaa Ki
¦aaia ooaaiog to tbe surfaee *¦» ^w*.

and tioi

At a niecting of Virginm faraevri
he'd iu Fi -Mirg Fridav

tnken for tbe promotiou of
oaliare.

JaaJge loba T. Leeelt, i ditor of
the Wuriiti 8mtim$l, at ancaahcr of
the llouse und Stalo S, nate and
well-known all over tbe State, died
suddenly of parnlysis at his batne ia
Front Boyal Batarday nighr, »gedaixty-eight years.

iVtitions are being circulatod iu
abippiag eirnlea for a breaki
along the aonthaiU side of Ci.
fceagve aarbor to aaaka it a harhor of
refage. Chiaeoteagae ia half amjbetween the citpes of the Chesapeakeand the IMaware Capaa, and with
the askcd for breakwatcr would
aaake ¦ ralnabla refage harbor for
large vessels in Btress of weather.
The Nalional Council wiil trv to

suppend the State Coonoil dr. <». I .

A. M., and for its own protei tion
and to retnin the identity of tlieor-
ganiaatSon iu tbe erant i>f auyfuch
sumniary aotioo, the Virginia C<»un-
fil has applitd to the Legislaturefor a charter. In addition to a bil
ter fight btbreea the State .Juniors
ai.d the National Council, there is
also a light iu the ranke of the Vir¬
ginia niember8 regarding the pro-
postd incorporatiou of the body.

After neurly seven hours and a
half of deliberation the jury, in New
York, on Saturday night, fouud
Rolaud B. Ifolineui guilty of mnr*
der in the hrat degree, in killingMrs. Adams by poisoning. Molineux
took the blow without rlincbing.
His father stood it like an old sol-
dier. Molineux requestcd that he
be sentenced to death at once. The
cost of the trial was $123,000. The
reoord of the Molineux case contains
a\SS6,000 words, and is said to be
the mo8t voluminous one ever taken
in this country.

HOTfCE TIIFSK:
kTleblag outlii l"or sale.
11. A o. w. Lord, Boaton*a Net and

Twino House, changes ad. this wtek.
Notii e cliatme of .1 T. l.owiry A ('.>..

fradeikkabai§*a larcc daalat in Dry
Qoodl and Notiocs.

If it was only hcalth, wc
micht Ict it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooncr passcs off bafara
another comes. But it's the
aamc old cough all the time.
And it's the samc] old story,

too. Thcrc is tirst the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with tiie
long sickness, nnd lifo trcmb-
ling in the balancc.

loosensthe Rraspof yourcough.
The congestion of tho throat
and lungs is removed; all in-
flammation is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no discascd tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out inflammatJon of the
lungs.
Advlca Frcm.

K.-mimli«T we haTa S Mcdlfll T>ar*rt-
m«nt. If r»u liavr »ny compUlnt » hat-
.>v.t mul tlealr* th« b«>»t mi'ilu-tl advira
you can {MMaibly oLU.li>. wrltc lUa
doctor freely. You will rccalve a
pixiiui.t rrply, wlthi-ut c«>«l_

Aildre»«, I)K. J. O. AYER.
Lownll. Man*.

$42 WOItril OF PRESENT8
For 50c worth ot work. We are giving away
Watehes. Htcycloa, sh>\s1hi/ Maehlni'S, Guns
.\i-, \c., to lntroduee our papef'. 1'ASTIMK,
a MbB ola«a iliustratod family I aporof from
lrt to :fc! large pages: M to 128 colmuns of
rtioU-c t)oo I !StorU-s, I.itiraturv. Art, Mumor
I.«ttiisof Travel in Fortdgn Iaml«, \o. \o.
And all\ou liave to do to jrct tVZ. woi tli of
presents is to get 3ii sulisirilx'is ut 10c each.
Send 10c iu stamps for fuil partieulars. Long
liat of prxKUMita and our papcr. PAST1MK l.«r
8 montba. If, uftcr hearing from us you tind
our statrnu nt untrue, \se will return your
moncy aml eontlnie- the paper fr«-e. AddrvsM
without delay, THK IWS11MK Co., Loula-
ville Ky.

$200 Cash will buy complete
purse-nct ouitit,bottt9,seine,
tom, aloeka,oto., all in eood

condiliou, used by pno ,,t}uiver" last
J C. Rouinson,

llainp.on, Va.

jWood's Seeds.
Truckers

and

| Market j1 Gardeners 1
Deebiaj to parcbaae Early Peas,

ij Bcans, Radish, Bcet, Squash,
0 Cucumber, Watermclon, Can-
II taloupe or nny otber Vegetable
!] Seeds in qnantity BIO lUQJIjj to" writo aa for apeeial p
n Ing aboat the qaantitMa raqnired.

WOOD'S VEGETABLE SEEDS
are speeiallv BJlOOB with referenco
to tbe adaptability and needs of
Southern Tiuekers, aad have at-
taiaed tbe lavnaet aaleand a*ph-n-
<liil repututioii all througbout tbe
Soutb.
Wood's Descrlptive Catalofcue
givrs full and corroct InforaMtlOB
aboat all Sfi'.is iin<t <:ilis fttCrntlon
io difiorent vartoOa*
hkHy to 1 roitr itmtii»l-!r rr.
r*to
cra Kiid '. ,;i ..¦ ra.
logv -...¦ rrnon

.. i^i.-t,

T. W. WOOD & SONS, |Seed Growers and Merchants,
RIGHM0ND, VIRQiUIA.E

On your labcl ia a date;
Pay before it is too latc.

P. V. D. CONWAY, A. KANDOLPH HOWAKD, llARUS hERNDON

FREDERICKSBURQ, VA.
Deposits SoliCited, Negotiable Paper Discounted.

ALL lOIBSKSi'OMlbMi; 1»1M>K1'TI.Y AMBVEaUEO IN S« AI.KI) KNVKI.OPES.
Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Custcnzer.

Merchants' Business Cards placed cn their Checks.
BANK OPEN FROM 9 A, M. TO 6 F.'m.

aaaaaaaaaajjBjaj nal kaaaaE&sa EaaaaV aaaaaa.¦-¦.-..,;¦.. -:;:.- j-. pj| kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

GOLDSTROM'S,
GREAT YELLOW FRONT SHOE HOUSE,

421 S- Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.
OUR PRIZE WIIMNERS

For
Good Wear
and

Comfort.

Oat Mea*a Fine Viri, Calf or
B >i Calf siioep; BaaeVaaade:Lsteat Btyla Toe, *:; OO.
Our Mea'a Haad*pegged Water-
proof Slmes; Heaw Doobte
B«J«*i -Sl 85.
Muaea1 Plnc Bprlag Eleele, 114tot, <»7 etat
ktlaa* i* Calf Spring Ifeele, 111

sl 25.

Mi'n's B01 tj, all aolid,
Mi'ii's Wnterptot f lloota,
Mi'n's Calf BklB IlootP,
Our Bfea*i Bc l Patin Calf,
IIe:ivy Doabli forated
Nal] Bolea, beat wcariag aboe
made, .sl 0.
our Ledfca' iltlirtpre
Made KId Ratton 01 Lacc Bb< 1 -.

.<;1 U7. OarLadiea'Ptae Viri K id Sliocs
i2 «.»7. Ia Leca or Battoe, Utest ?tyle
2 r,» '-. i w tiagSboe, 51 »7.

Bprlag Heele, all aolid.
97 cts.

Elk skin Bboea forOblldrea are
tb« beat, anfl and pliable. .lust
tba a] n« (or acbool. ln Laea
«r Hutton. all Bolid Leatber.

A. BENESCH'S
(407-409 8. BROADWAY,
BALTIMORE, MD,)

. Grand Spring Openingand timely bargains for watchful buyers of Furniture of every description.
Carpets, Oil-cloth, Linoleums, Mattings, Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Go-
carts, in fact, anytliing needed to furnish honies.

1 can Riet yoa ¦ good fjarlor tai^eorered in rilk, b r balr otath for $|5 nad aaaaraa,
I can give you ¦ aolid oak 10 piece btd rooai rait, aitb burgc rotel gbaa for 20 "

A good baby OOaoh from $4 ffj $25. A |00d iv. cart fion. $2.50 tO $15.
Good Laattiag at |0c, B***** afattiaf at 15C, B«*« laattiaf al 20 ailfJ 25C. l*'r !¦*
l.ineii warp IfattiagBj earpel dtnigat, for 25 Blltl 30c.

If any goods you may desire are not mentioned above, write and all in-
formation and prices will be furnished at short notice. Prices guaranteed to
be as low as consistent with quality. An early call solicited. Prompt ship-
ment and low prices guaranteed.

407-409 S. Broadway,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ivi:\i>i ics OF inti:i;i:st.
i:.iu.,ii. v.»,:r liowou wuh oaaaaaaaa

Oatnartie, c<iro conatipati>n forcver.aa, an. if c. c. c. faii, araortatt rafaaal money.

BeeaaUaaei be paarUaatj aud insure
four property iu the Northoru Ntck
Mutual Fire Aasoclation, Irvington, Va.

Johu Kornandia, tho oxpert barlier on the
ittainer Htohtnond, makes a apoeialty not
>nly of ahaviu* and hair ouitiug but alao
liosatiiK ladtes* hatr.

If you wrant dwdlliiK*, churchoa. tonta or
totiaeao<any doacriptlon tmiit wntotoW.it.
leaae. ontraotor. l.ttwalton, Va. Katlir.ates
*«.. l»*u: milla locatotl in Lancaater ooonty

To Cure Conatlpatlon Forovrr.
fako Caacareta CaadyQiihartle. iocor25c

If C C C fuil tocure, UrUKk'i^i* rcfunU money.

Hotol Saluda vlea with any hostelry In Vlr-
/inia m the comlort ot Ita iruoftts. Suriooiul
lojaaadaeooaamodat tonaaraol tho uid \u
iiina suinp while u.s prioos are raodcr&te.
Lixi-ry attaehod.

Wili-on I'aoner A t'o.'s two lirauda ot t.io-
n»«r 1 in havlug* a j?reat run *nh the people
of tataaoeOon. A.-k yourmorohanl i>«i their
lla:i juet Nyrup or their Maj.juix inolaasea
aad j ou will uae uo other.

ClIK.vli M UOt:TK TO KU'IIMOM).
llen-atter paasengera w ilt be taketi tron, the

Boaa Bouao. i rtoanna. to Weal lvmt i<>r $::.
leavo Weai Polotal &jea.aa»andajap,

in. Kur tuither iniOrmat ion apply to
W. C FiTZHCUH, 1'rop'r.

r.oii*t Toliacoo Spit aad Siirnko Your I.ifc A»»y.
To qu'.t tobacco casily nnd forcver, he inai*

nctio. lull of lifo. nervo an<l vijior, la'ue No To-
liac, the w.-.tidtr worUer, thal MkM wealc men
strong. All druKirists, Wc or f 1. Ourcuuaran-
teid. Booftde* and saniple froe. addraaa
Stcrltag ltemedy to., Chicugo or New Yo.k.

Cure For Headaclie.
ivlors Antidote will positively cure

heudache in ita wortd forms. A trial
will couvince you. Three do9es for 10c.
If you cau't get it at your deuleis, iii-nd
10c. forpaekage toJxs Uam.y ^v Boa,

Haltimorc. Md.

LAKCA8TSB DNIOH LODGB, No. »
.--.._ A. K. * A. M.

8tatad Comtnunications
moulhly.Tburaday after the
tidid Koaday, 11 a. m.

Call coniniuniciilions every
fourth Mouday night.

J. H. Crai.i.k, Bec'y, Kilmarnock, Va.

IlEATHSYIl.LK LODGE, No. lnn,
A. K. A A. M.

¦aaaad OonaaaaaIcatlana mottbly.
Fiiilay after the tbird Monday, 11 a. ni,
H. W. Haki).no, See'y.W ieoinioo Ch.,Va.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
[a conjunction with the nnnual nost-

lag of the lana and ooatlaaoaa aaorea
Va Hall, Nortbamberlaad Coanty,

Va , l aaaploy thia analfaai to lafona tae
public at birge that the road lcading to

lla;\ey'a Wharf, silualed upon said i *-

tatc, ia free and opea to tbe patrona of
tbe Barittaaorr, Obcaapaaka m AUaaiie
Railway t'o.'s Meaawra, and has beea
.foee Peoeaiber njh, I8t*8, at vMcb thaa
the arharf was ra*teaeed to aaid aoaaaaay
for tba duai pvrpoaa ol raoalflag aaa

ririnKfr« Igbtand passcimer*. Tno
farin aeoper ia privalo property Mbjoct
to tbe lavva pettalaUnj to tho. ownerahip
iluTiof. Mhs S. P, IIakvkv,

Ilarvcy'a Wharf, Va.

OUR FALL AND W1NTER STOCK
IS NOW OOMPLETE.

In our AO yeara of baajnao] life we have new-r shown such a
large and aUractive assortment. Kverything in the way of cloth¬
ing for in.n or h.iNs can be fomid here. We inanufacture our
own elotbingand oaake and.him tlum in the verv best manner
and 8t-U at the Vkky lowetl prioet. We have

suits and Oaeroaata from $5 to 5S5.
ib»ys' Suits aml Orereoati from 51.50 to $10.

t ISTOM DKI'AKT.MKNT:

Suits and Overcoats to order trom $10 up.
Trousers to order from $3 »«!».

We gaeraatea areri paaabaee ^Ll %¦! TlUf 2X TST *^^,
aad ebeerfelly refbad Bioaaj for

any EaeH ofours. Tailorn ai d i'lothiers.

l itabtiabed is:»o. 42S S. Broadway, H.ILTHIORE, Ml).

Sash, Hardware,
Doors, Mantels,i' i

Blinds, jH Qrates.*.
*>

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Allantic St., NORFOLK. VA,

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
VOr OAN ge4 a No ? Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10

from StoftY llouse.
He nakea a SpectaHy of tbe $beet Iron Hoaters, a late and improved

patent, saving half the fiul ordinarily natd for luating purposes. Orders
for Tin Work, Ctiturini;, c»c, from conntr) will receive prompt attention
and prices guaranteed as low as any hotise iu the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Frodericksbur^, Va.

Rubber Stamps, . . .

Stencils, Seals, &c.f
And evorything in this line. .

FiNE WEDDINC INVITATION8.

R. A. KlbnrAUQri, Prtarttaajfl

FREDERICK8BURC, VA.

onae.


